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LOCAL NEWS.

V. W. Soliday was in the city Satur-
day.

Mrs. C. 13. Crono wus in Hastings this
week.

Mieb Fort isclorkinginDucker'a
storo.

II. Koohlor was down from Dluo Hill
Monday.

C. M. Storey of Cowlea was in tho city
Saturday.

Chas. Rayl was visiting in Burr Oak
this week.

Morris Storn was in Auburn, Nob.,
this wcok.

Geo. Ball of Akron, Col., waB in the
city Monday.

A. M. Walters was down from Blue
Hill Tuesday.

Mr. Cash GrigBon returned from Illi-

nois this wook.

Herman Nau of Bluo Hill was in tho
city this week.

John D. Storey ot Cowles was in Red
Cloud this week.

J. D. CranB was in tho city the foro
part of tho week.

A. J. Tomlinson was in Hitchcock
county this week.

Dr. Sponcer has moved to Rivotton to

rcsido in tho future.
Mrs. D. StoiTor was visiting rolativoB

in Kansas this week.

Bobby Moister, of Chicago was visiting
Billy Howo this

Chas. Montgomery of Grand Island

was 'in Red Cloud Monday.

Thoro will bo n school entertainment
on tho 20th at tho opera house.

Attornoy Chaffln and wife returned
from Wichita, Kan., last Friday.

ESTFnrm for ealo. I will tako city
proporty for part pay. V. Williams.

Miss Alico Garbor of Guido Rock was
viBitlng in the city the latter part of last
woolc.

Mrs. Geo. Tedford of Dunlap, Iowa,

was visiting relatives in the city this
wcok.

Dr. E. A. Hall, ono of Rod Cloud's
formor practicing physicians, is now in

tho city.
Charloy Calmos now runB tho bakory

on wheels, delivering rations dally to our
hungry citizens.

Postmastor Vanco and A.FdlartwoH,
ofj Inavalo, woro doing business at the
hub on Tuesday.

Oscar Patmor, who has beon on tho
sick list, is tiblo to bo around again look-

ing hale and hearty.
On May 15, the M. E. choir will give

a cantata and select vocal entortalnmont
assisted by the S. ot V.

Row J. B, Seat of Missouri will be nt

tho Baptist church from April 25th to
May 2d, and will preach on tho 5th.

Lloyd Crabill roturnod from West
Plains last Sunday. Ho reports a lino

climato in that portion ot Missouri.

A man by tho name of Corn was mar-rio- d

at Rochollo, Illinois to a lady by tho
name of Wheat. The fool choir sang

"What Shall tho Harvest Be?" A boy
in tho gallery yelled: "Nubbins!" anil
thoy cast him out of tho synagogue

Two olegnnt prlzos and one not so elo- -

gant will bo given to tho ono who guoss- -

pb tho most photographs at "tho photo
social to bo glvon by tho Epworth Leuguo
at the rosidenco of J. A. Tulloys Friday
evening, April 20. Ice cream and cuke
10 conte,
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Army.

Grace

week.

Band.

niticr itiL'vriox.
Foi kulsomining sco F. P. Htulloy.
R. L. Tinker was on our streets this

wcok.

If needing spectacles soo Dr. Cullimoro
in April.

E.McFarland has put an urc light in
his storo.

Go and soo tho bargain shoo counter
at Wionor's.

II. B. Musser of Arupahoo was in Red
Cloud this week.

Undo Dick Payne of Otto was on tho
streots this wcok,

Good fresh cow with calf for sale. In-qui-

at this olllco.

Deputy Shoriir Cozad was in Norton,
Kansas, this week.

Jumes HotchkiBs of Burr Oak was in
tho city Saturday.

Tho promium list for tho fair will bo
out about May 1st.

Tho Odd Fellows' hall will bo lighted
with electricity soon.

Rovival mcotingB nro in progress at
tho Christian church.

John Ferguson, of Guide Rock, was n
ploasant callor this week.

Go and see Culmes for all kinds of
bread, cakes, candies, &c.

See Dr. Cullimoro's dates in Red
Cloud with Dr. McKcoby.

Chas. McPherson of Republican City
was in Red Cloud Tuesday.

Flax scod meal for buIo at tho Rod
Cloud produco Co'b olovator.

Elmer Simons has taken n job clerking
on u farm north of Rod Cloud.

Mr. Holdrego and wifo, of Walnut
creek, woro.in the city this wcok.

Row E. L. Ely has sent in his resig-
nation as mombor of tho school board,

B. F. Minor is going to rebuild his
house which was recently burned.

Tho now city olllcors will tako their
places about May 1st, and thon look out
for business.

Sam Lightfoot is back from Iowa,
where ho has beon sojourning for a num-bo- r

of years.

Rocso Thompson, ono of tho live farm-
ers of Beaver crock township, was inRcd
Cloud Saturday.

Soo J. B. Wright for now and second
hand furniture. His prices for now
goods nro way down.

EYE and EAR SURGEON, Dr Cul-limor- e

in Red Cloud on April 23d and
21th with DrMcKeoby.

Tho governor has lixod April l!3d as
Arbor day. Our pcoplo should obsorvo
tho day by planting trees.

Mrs. Low Clapp deparlod for Wymoro
Wodncsdny morning, whero she will visit
with hor daughtor a fow days.

Mrs. Delia Woods and children ot
McCook arrived in tho city Wednesday
to visit her parents a fow days.

Moro goods nro being sold for a dol
lar at tho Chicago Clothing Storo than
any whero else in this country.

Curt Evans hasevorythingyou want in
thoBocond-hun- d furnituro lino. Soo him
Bluo Front, south Wobstor stroot.

You hovo put it olT too long but call
at tho Wegmann gallory at onco and ho
will mako you tho llncst photos you over
had,

Everything in hats just rocolvod ull

tho now styles and colors; elegunt lino of

childrons cans; all tho now novelties nt
tho Chicago Store.

On Saturday Red Cloud looks liko a
city of twonty thousand pooplo from tho
crowds that nro scon on tho streets from
all ovor tho land.

Mrs. Lida Calmes has just received the
accrued pension for her mother, Mrs. M.

E. IlufTman, which claim she secured in

less than iivo months.

Judgo II. II. Benson ot Haiglur has
boon ongaged to addrcBS tho old soldiers
on Docorutlon day. Tho Judgo is said
to be a very tine speakor.

Remembor our childrons clothing is
cheaper and bottor mado than ovor. d

Beats and knees, olegantputtorns
and low prices. Chicago Clothing Com-

pany.
Mrs.M. E. Huffman, department coun

cil nnd also ono ot tho National olllcors,
dopartod Wednesday for Loup City to
attend the department convention of
tho Ladies ot tho G. A, R.

a rr.w i:tha.
Soo thoso now refrigerators nt Wi ight's
II. II. Simons was in Lincoln this

wok.
( E. lVnrti ha gono to Salem, Kan.

to Iivo.

Head Miner Bros., now advertisement
this week.

Goorgo I teuton was in Kansas Oity
thisock.

W. 11. Cowgill of Holdrego was in tho
city Wednesday.

Miss Blancho Shcrmnn wus visiting in
McCook this week.

Wiener has put in n bnrgain shoo
counter. Call nnd soo it.

Remember that McNltt koopa both
tho top and bottom onioti sots.

Go to J. B. Wright's for lino now and
second hand goods, Moon block.

Now dosigns in gasollno stoves that
boat tho woild ut W. W. Wright's.

F. M. Quackembush and wlfo of To-

bias, Neb., wero in tho city this wcok.

N. E. Robinson has just llnishod paint-
ing Mrs. D acker's house. It was a nico
job.

Mrs. Gross, Bister of Mrs. M. R. Bont-le- y,

nnd her children uro in the city vis-

iting.

Two pair of pants with each suit and
cap to match, they aro bnrgins. Chicago
Storo.

Tho fanners in and around Otto uro
engaged in making numerous improve-
ments.

You can buy shoes nt two-third- tho
original prlco nt Wioner's bargain shoo
counter.

Read Miner Bros, advortisemont in
another column and sco what you can
get for $2.50.

World's fair portfolios at Minor Bros
with every 82.50 purchase Read their
ad in this issue

Plow shoes at 75 conte, 91.00, 91.25,
$l.:i5. All excellent bargains at these
prices, at Wiener's.

A. G. Willis and wifo woro in Falls
City this week helping to organize an
Eastern Star lodge.

A. II. Gray, tho insuranco man, has
moved hia oflloo into tho north-wes- t room
of tho Moon block.

Wiener is ready to tako your measure
tor u spring suit. Piece goods and earn
plcB nro all in. Ploaso cull.

Ten por cent reduction will bo made
on ull suits to order at Wioner's during
tho month of April for cash.

Go to McNltt for your Mammoth
Clover, Gorman Millot and White Rus-
sian outs if you wunt good eoed.

Jay Tubbs. who is now located at Red
Cloud, wns rocontly wedded to a Corn-
ing, Iowa, lady. McCook Tribune.

J. E. Sanborn is now running botwoen
Red Cloud and Hastings, with headquar-
ters ut tho lattor place. McCook Trib-
une,

II. E. Pond, W. E. Rifo, F.N. Richard-so- n

and Jos. Garber attended tho Inter-Stat- e

Encampmont ut Superior this
week.

DR.CULLIMORE.Eyo nnd
Ear Surgeon, moots patients in Rod

i

Cloud, April 23d and 21th with Dr. Mc-

Kcoby.

Otto Millor, Goo. Wilbor and Charloy
Arnold woro in Rod Cloud this week.
Tho two former addod their names to
tho Groat Family Weekly.

Now politics is growing loud
And biggor grows tho liar,

And as closer grows tho monoy shroud,
Tho tax keeps growing highor.

A. C. Sanford left this weok for Do- -

troit, Mich., whero he goes to tako a
position as traveling man for tho

Globo Furnituro Co. ot that place.

Tho termors should be careful about
sotting out prairio llres. They aro vory
dangerous, besidca tho law is vory strict
and liable to got some ono into trouble.

A. A. Popo wont out hunting the oth-
or day, and they Bay he walked thirty
miles and then bought a gooso bo ho
would havo an evidonco ot gotting
"sunthinV

Whon you got roady to buy children
clothing coino and soo us look at our
combination suits extra pair of pants
nnd cap given with overy suit. Chicago
Clothing Co.

Evon mules will got rushed onco in a
while, ut least, they did the other day
ut tho dopot. The wind blew the oar up
ngainBt them and they started for town
without u driver.

ChoapcBt suits ovor shown now ready
for you ovory suit at lowest prices, work-
manship best in tho country and best
iltting goods ovor brought to tho city.

Chicugo Ciothing Storo.

Last Suturday, Shorwood & Albright
woro tho victims ot Pock's Bad Boy,
whore thoy woro minus a bunch of ba
nanas, and nil through a little card with
tho words "tuko ono" thereon.

It you wunt to havo a good timo go to
tho photograph social at J. A. Tulloys'
Friday evening, tho 20th. Jeremiah
Judkins and family ot tho world's fair
will bo thoro. Ico cream and cako 10c.

Tho man Dunn, who waB arrested as a
Biispoct, charged with having burglar
ied Miss Mollio Ferris' residence, was
bound over to tho district court in tho
sum ot .100. Harry Hopkins and R. T,
Potter piosccutlng for the state, and
John M. Chaffln acting tor the defense.

wna in Rod this

to tho
Monday.

CITY NIWS.

Dick Gather Cloud
week.

Thco. Ponsor returnod city

N. W. Klngaland dopartod today for
Beatrice

J. C. Warner was in Lincoln on busi
ness this wcok.

Mrs. Lotson returned from Peru lost
Saturday evening.

Charloy BmoUor, ot Riverton, was lu
tho city Wednesday.

Call at tho Wegmann gallory and eco
samples ot his work.

Jno. R. Crozior, of Stillwater, was on
our atreeta this wook,

Mrs. O. J. Piatt is homo from hor visit
in Long Island, Kansas.

D. F. Scnmmon came in this week and
helpod swell our bichcquor.

Now Is tho timo to call on Wegmann
and havo your picture taken.

Any ono in need ot carringo painting
should call on F. P. Hadloy.

There will bo n masquerade at tho
tlrcmon's hall tomorrow night.

It is a groat mistake to romombor your
trials and forgot your blessings.

Mrs. Geo. Shopard of Bloomingtou
was the guest ot Mrs. Rich this weok.

Mr. Fiflhor, who recently Bold his farm
neur Guido Rock, wus in Red Cloud this
wook.

Vic Fulton, manager of tho Traders'
Lumbor Yards, has boon on tho sick list
this week.

Somo hungry hog hooked n wholo
heavy ham out of Charley Calmes' bab-or- y

Saturday night.
Dr. II. A. Saundora ot Iowa was in

Red Cloud Sunday visiting with his
classmate, Dr. Fred McKcoby.

A. II. Hoffman, chainnnnof tho board
ot supervisors, was in tho city this wook

und paid Tub Cuikv a ploumint call.

Henry Cook nnd 8on departed yester-
day for Blair in rcBponso to a telegram
from Mr. Cook's sistor, who is quite ill.

Wo will pay you 27 cents for corn nnd
sell you goods choapor than nny mer-
chant duro soil you' Chicago Clothing
Co.

D. M. Huntor, county superintendent,
went to Indiana this wook in responso
to a tologram that his mother was vory
ick.

Mr. Atwator ot Fairllold, brother ot
Miss Atwator, ono of our public school
toachors, waB visiting in tho city this
week.

Rev. G. W. Hummel has beon returned
to tho Salora, Kansas, charge by tho
Northwest Kansas conference It makes
his ilfthyear.

Miss JcbsIo Hurvoy, Chris Dorrn, Eli
Sorgeson, M. M. Foam, Mr. Rudshaw,
Mr. Suttle and several othors aro new
Bubacribora this wook.

Wm. Cowgill of Holdrego and Jorry
Forrellof Republican City woro in Red
Cloud conferring with Congressman

on somo appointments to be
made soon.

Wanted A good rninj tho sooner tho
bottor. Tho foregoing ad was sot up
yesterday, and, lo and bohold, tho rain
appeared. Wo'll ask for eonio moro be-

fore long.

The new smoke stack has boon put up
on tho engino house It looks to us liko
a waste of monoy to put up sheet iron
itacks when n brick ono would cost but
littlo more and last for years.

Miss Goorgio Bruirink ot Blanchard,
Iowa, who has beon visiting in Califor-

nia, an old friend ot Miss Fannie Hull,
was a guest of Row A, P. Hull and family
this weok. Sho returned to Iowa Thurs-
day.

Mr. Loopold Wyke, ot Lawrenco, was
in Red Cloud Thursday for tho llrBt

timo in four years and mado this ofuce
a pleasant call. Ho was accompanied
by his friend Chris Dorrn. Mr. Wyko
has taken The Chief for 20 yoars with-

out Interruption.
Tho following men will tako advan

tago of tho cheap land excursion to
Missouri, on tho 21th: F. Bradbrook, R.
L. Alyca, A. II. Kaloy, H. C. Scott, J. S.
Rothrock, E. J. Ovoring, O. E. Raraoy,
Will Arnold, E. P. Chance and J. L.
Miller.

Miss Josie Igou rccoivod her appoint-
ment this wcok from tho ofllcial board
of tho Westorn Conservatory of Music,
and is now an associate mombor ot tho
Faculty; thus, pupils can bocomo mem-

bers of the Conservatory without at-

tending tho college at Kansas City.

Awarded
Hlfbtit Honor-Wo- rld' FMri
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40.YBARS THB STANDARD

Eagle
Clothin
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BETTER
BARGAINS
IN MEN'S,

BOYS' AND
CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING
WERE NEVER
OFFERED
THAN WE ARE
OFFERING .

THIS SEASON.

Hard times prices prevail with us.

Call and sec for yourself.

C. WIENER, Proprietor.

Etaii! Afluiit! Iistafii!

of the Fair
250 Superb Exposition viowB, the Croam ot tho Collodion socurod by the United

muios uovernmoni rnoiogrannor ror rresorvatlon in tuo
Archives in Washington.

Every view taken on llio spot liy Hie Government Photographer.

KotliltiK'cnmpaiPMllli these fiuperb Art I'mtfollos of World' Fair Vlewa.corerinn
cveiy Uxpottltlon Fvaturu from the 1'erUti le to the Finlaance.

Tlicso Photographs are the Moit Artistic, Authentic Accurate, and Inerery way the best.

A valuable record and rcmcmtiraiico (or thoso who saw tho Great fair. A complete
I'lt'iuriHi BmimKj tut ihu iiiiiiuio nuusan v uui

Tho collection constats ol 10 Turts, and each Tart contains

15 Official Government Photographs !

Hou) to Secure

Tfjese Splendid

Portfolios.

'.This Skkiks will uk Issukd "Weeklv..

ALL at our store and got 11 punch tickot.
'cry nurcnaso ngures will uo can-unt- il

tho amount of your nurchoso
pmials 82.50. You will thon be givon Part
No. 1, and thus continue until you have

tho ontiro series of 10 Parts ABSO
LUTELY FREE OF EXPENSE.

There nro 10 bouutiful views in each Part or Number,
anu tno photographs nro of tho tinost quality.

Wo wish it distinctly understood that in connection
with our new advertising onterpriso wo guaranteo the
very host quality of goods in overy department at lowest
living prices. Come and bo convinced ot the truth ot
our UEsortlons, and exumino Part No, 1 of our beautiful
and costly souvenir of the exposition.

REMINISCENCES will will bo issued every
Wednesday, and jou can secure them as rapidly as you
uesiro.

Wo feci insured that jou will lo pleascdjnlih tho l'orttollos and will bo as ulftd to make
tho collection ot the cnthu 10 Part itw we are toentlblo you to do so.

Very tut y yours,

MINER BROS.
General Merchandise. Red Cloud, Neb.
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